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TRE BUSII DURN INCIx:
OR, SCOTLAND Twyo HL'MnlEv)1 YEAUS Ado.

li the Old Grey Friars Clhuxchyard, Ediiiburi.ghi, thiere Ls a monument
orected to the inoiry of 1ý;,0UO pawrsuini wdo suillered martyrdoin fromn
1661 to, 1688. 0f thiat -nioble au1.'y of lintrtyrs" *thie fi.:-t Nwas the 31ar-
quis of Argyle, oiie of the acto of thelio sn Governur Genieral of
Canada, die Marquis of Lorne; tie last was the youtiidù, thie devoted,
the ixmortal Rinuvik. 1lavinig, in -a previoua paper, jsctda briet
historical sk-etchi of the pers,ýecution, it remains thiat sonie vlotire be takeni
of certain questions suggested by that narrative.

lst. WTere those pcojdle who refuseil die profflèred Indutl,,ences justifi-
able iii thieir refusal Thebe Nvere oifled on thicee separatc occa-sions,
viz.: în 1669, 1672, 1679. Andl then thiere Nvas the "Toleraitioni" graiited
by King James in 1687, one year before the 1{evolutioli. The great
body of Preshyterians acce1>ted these Ilndtigeiices-coiinplied with the
conditions on whichi they w~ere offered, and iii the case of' the Tolera-
tion of Jamnes, wvent so far as to send up) au address of thanks to
the kù, for bis "rpigfýivotur." A sinall party, howvever, w'ould
lieither aceept the l(ulgences of' Chiarles nor the lIoleration of James.
Wero they justifiable in thuir decîjîxattirel

This question leads to an inquiry iinto the natitre of thlese Idulgences,
the source wbence tbey llowed, etnd the coïuditienzs on whicli they were
granted. In regard tu the 'vhole of thien, truth requires thie assertion,
that tliey flowed froxa the King's uisurpedI supremnacy ini ecclesiastical
cause. To have accepted thiem, flowing froin su te a source, would have
been at recogiition of that anti-ebtistian supreniacy. It would have been
a virtual and practical abiaiidoiimenit of the grreat leadmng p)riflCip] of the
Preshyterian Chureli, viz.: th-at "lthe Lord Jesus Christ is the sole H{ead
and King of His Chuirch, and biath thereini appointed a governiment dis-
tinet from that of the civil mag,-istratc." Lt wvould have been a virtual
abandonnient of their iinisterial coimmiission froni Christ, and a taking
out of a new commission froni an earthly king. And, then, these Indul-
gences were allog Nvitlx such conditions ns no faithful minister of
Christ could coxnply -with; such as that they were not to go beyond thxe
boundaries of their own parisi-they 'vere not to preach iii tha fields-
they were not Wo allow persons from other parislies to wait on thieir min-
istry, a.nd they were iiot to open thoir lips Wo speak against the ecclesias-
ticul supremasy of the king. What faithful niinister of Christ cou]d
yield to such conditions? Hetherington, the Free Churceh historian,
expresses the truth on this subjeot, when he declares: le ot one of the


